
THE
there has been a, considerable advanoe.
ine leading lard operator at Hamburg,
Ponto Pldan. has-- tMn here this week.
He says, forelgawa, having held, out of
tie market, during the summer ana eariy mmmmmfall because oc .extraordinary lagh prices
axe now oompelleA to take all the cash
lard i they can , 4ret As he puts It, the

. To make contracts with and to also
'i any,aiease) we take. ;

- It la experience and memory which
bess or professlon.to agree to do
in a stipulated time and not lose

IS AM 11
:

villi saw First Train Leaves This agreeing to Cure Diseases In certain time. Dr. Kessler has. cured hunIBf ffillli dreds of cases in the time he said.,
required to cure a few diseases named.
tne, great natural , power of Inheritance v; ' physical , and ' mental

; perfection , Is tna- - one --Unceasing desire of the man ' who baa lost h!e
greatest desires of life through the ravages of disease. Be often imag- -

, Ines himself Incurable simply because he has been treated without bene-
ficial results.. If this' faag been your experience,, my afflicted fellow-ma- n,

(whether young or old, I ask you to honestly - and; freely T consult old
Dr. Kessler'i treatment of diseases and weaknesses peculiar to the male.
Of the legions of men who have recently been treated by him, not a
single failure nor an unpleasant result has been reported. What he

but. tc; ling od. Be; crabs, per do.,
$1.60; rasor clams. lo dos; red snapbers.
$9ci black cod, 8iffo; stripped bass,
1012tte; salmon, $7c; soles. So; smelt,
e; lobsters, Uoi shrimp, Puget Sound,

16o lb. y

. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Potatoes S70c; sweets, $1.7S cwt
Onions Oregon. $0c$l.
Tomatoes to& too per box; turnips,

sack, $l.lo: carrots, $11.10 sack; beets.
$1.26 per box: crab apples. 30 per lb;
Kail Butter pear. $6ct$l per box: cran-
berries, Tillamook and Coos Bay, $8; Capo
Cod. $ a barrel: huckleberries. lOo lb:
mushrooms, ' 26 lb; pomegranates, $1.60
&2 box; garlic, 67c lb.

Apples vtancy. 7ec$1.26; cooking, 60
76e.

Grapes Concord, 26o per 10-l- b basket;
California. $1.26 1.40; Oregon, 7tc1.00.

RadUhes, per dos, UH&lbc; cabbages.
Oregon, ltfle lb; lettuce, head, per dos,
12ti(J16c; Oregon green corn, 15o dos;
beans, 34o lb; eggplant. 6fo lb; cu-
cumbers,- 40960c box: green peppers, too
box; squash, $1.60 cwt; pumpkins, $1.60
cwt; horseradish, to lb; celery, 76c&$l
dos; hothouse lettuce, $L7602 per box- -
naveU, $4.004.60 box; bananas, $2,000
2.76. .

IMed frulte Apples, evaporlated, 79
7Hc; aprlcota, 77Vic; peaches, 7H0c;
pears, $uC; prunes, Italian, 4 60,
French, 3HH; ngs, California blacks,
($tHc; do. white. 7i,8c; plum, pitted,
tVo; raisins, seeded, fancy, 1-- lb cartons,
to packages to case, sc .pkg; ' seeded,
choice, 12-- cartons, 7Wc; loosa Musca-teile- s,

.60-1- 6 boxes, tt6e bi London
layers, $1.76.

has done for others he can do for
Has been runniner the old St. Louis

He Cures Varicocele in 10 Days.
Under his treatment this Insidious disease rapidly disappears. Pain ceases

almost Instantly. The pools of stagnant blood are driven from the dilated
veins and all soreness and swelling quickly subside. Every indication of
cocele soon vanishes, aud in its stead come the pride, the power and thepleasure of perfect health and restored vitality. . -.

He .Cures Stricture in 27 Days, y--- .(.

, His cure dissolves the stricture completely and removes every obstructionfrom the urinary passages, allays all inflammation, stops every unnaturalloss, reduces the prostate gland, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys,
invigorates the organs and restores health and soundness to every part of thebody affected by the disease. - , -

He Cures Rupture in "34 Days. 1

. .

' It will, be to - (he Interest of every one who Is ruptufed to come and see
nlm before throwing any more money away on trusses. His method of treat-
ment' will contract the dilated rupture-openin- g and restore it to the normal-c-

ondition.. There is no operation which will produce the same satis--factory result, nor does the treatment Interfere with your usual occupation.
Perfect protection rrcm the very drat day Of treatment It matters not bowlong yon may have been ruptured,'- - his treatment will cure yeu, and cure you
permanently. He has many patients in New Tork and vicinity who can
certify as to the efficacy of this treatment, and after years of suffering from
this condition are more than glad to be able to tell others of the relief ob-
tained. M. , , -

rje Cures Syphalis or Blood Poison In 97 Days.
His special form of treatment-fo- r this disease' is practloaily the result

of his life work. and Is. Indorsed by the best physicians in this and foreign
countries. It contains no dangerous drugs and forces out every particle of im-
purity. Soon every sign and symptom disappear completely and forever.
The blood, the tissues, the flesh, the bones end the whole system are cleansed,
Surlfled and restored to perfect health and the patient prepares anew for the

and pleasures of life. . , '

Nervous Diseases Cured in 64 Days.
His cure for 'feeble men atrmn venr nwt nf vtenr snd hulM. tin th mne--

Hamburg buyers ; will take their casn
lard, no matter what the price on this
sloe, and accept the profit or loss which
awaits them whoa they get the product
vi nuamrf. 19 also aoas a
of hogs at home has something to do
with the extraordinary continental de
mand. - ,f ":,

There was a sudden closing up, of De-
cember wheat discount yesterday, barely
3 $ at close, instead of 3 $-- 8 as on Toes'
day. Cash peopls represented a good oe
mend for the better grades of wheat and
were of opinion this spot situation ac-
counted for the relative decrease In
Strength, j .".:' :,-.-

v A Tame Market
NEW 'tOHK. Dec. -The Sun says

The security market teday shivered un-
der the. cold bath received yesterday in
the shape of higher rates for call money.
The general iandnoy was toward weak
neat, but at UmesL call money rates de
clined and ' the market in turn rallied,
though, rather faint-heartedl- y, so that
many of the active stocks showed small
advances for the day. It Is a tamea and
luapintea anair sU best, having no
marked feature and calling for little
comment.'.. Starling, exchange . in . Paris
rose again and feu oft here, so that the
gap between anticlpatloii and fact in the
matter of gold exports to Paris is now
quite wide. More . hopeful vlows'were
also entertained regarding a possibly
unfavorable change in the Bank of Eng-
land rate of discount It is said the
bank has the London situation well in
hand and its directors are not desirous
of complicating tho situation on this side
An announcement mas made of another
shipment of $o08.000 to South America.
The banks agalnjost to on
customs and international revenue trans
actions. ' :.'

Nsw York Summary,
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. American stocks

are at about parity. Congress declines to
remove the duty on anthracite coal. Real
estate speculation In the Northwest is
creating a demand for currency on West
ern banks and preventing returns to this
point - The Northwest people say that
no deal with the great Western Is con
templated. The chances for reciprocity
with Cuba are considered in Washington
as not so good. 21. L October figures
show 13.6 per cent, earned on new com-
mon stock. It Is understood that the beef
packing-eombloaAlo- n aa, only deferred
until M.organ could get clear of the ship-
ping company.""-- Tlfty-Aire- e toads for the
third week in November show a gross
Increase of 11,9 per cent St Paul di-

rectors formally ileny the sale of new
stock In the open market Stocks are
plenty in the loan crowd. The Bank of
England rate is unchanged. Hocking
Valley earnings for the fourth week In
November amount to $5,296.

Cattle and Hogs.
CHICAGO. Deo. 4. Union titock Yards:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago ...i.... 36.0(10 6.000 16.000
Kansas City ... 4,000 6,000 .$f)omana o.uu ,3uo - vzu

Hogs Opened 610c higher; 6,185 left
over yesterday; receipts one year ago,
34,000. Mixeb and butchers' $6.906.66;
good heavy, J6.85ft.5b; rough .heavy,

u. Bboo.au; light i.!Mat.3ti.
Cattle Strong to 10c higher.
Sheep Steady.- - - -

Liverpool Grain.
LIVERPOOL, Deo. 4 Close. Wheat

fiFoweS-- r JKSiri:
Corn January! 4-- 8, up; March,

Dealers Try to Bear the
- Market But Fail

Tht Hop and Potato Line Is Pull
; With Nothing DoingPork

- Comes' Fist;'
,s locally tiere were no changes In quo-

tations today.' Business wu fair, but
were rather heavy. '

; Contrary to the report! of some of the
local Jobbers, the egg market if" still
hert of the fresh Oregon stock, Quota- -

lions on that line of goods are holding
US at between S26 cents a dosen.

- At this price the ilemand for the home
- goods is not so strong as formerly, as the

Ka stern fresh Is Just as good a quality
and. Is selling at lower Quotations. Some
few sales are being made of the cold stor- -
age variety.- - Quotations are the same.

CHICKEN MARKET OPENS 'WELL.
." With a great deal of the 'accumulated
wild game out of the way, the chicken

. market shows up. much stronger today
and quite a number of sales were made at
figures sightly , over toe printed quota-
tions. , V r7 'v.

'- Pork was In liberal receipt today, but
the - demand was good, and no .surplus
stock Is on hand. Receipts of beef were

' rather small, but were still too much for
' the limited demand. Quotations on veal

are weaker.
There Is absolutely nothing doing In the

bop market, peelers ay that they have
co. orders- - on hand at present,' and-ar-

iihwlUlng to pay the market price for the
product: Growers seem to be In no hurry
io sell, and no change Is expected this

month In the situation. ,

Todayst quotations as' revised are , as
' follows;--ft,- ) Am- J ..? '

Grain. Flour and Feed.
Wheat Walla Walla,' 72o; bluestem,tc; Valley. ?6& .'fcarteyieeo, $22.00; rolled, $2. 00

14.00. ' r

OatsNo. 1 white, $1.151.17H; gray,
$1.12V41.16. ,

Flour Eastern Oregon: Patents. 11.40
3.90; Diamond W., $3.86; straights, $3,206
6.30; graham, $3.'40i Valley, $3.3&g)2.46.

M ma tuns .Bran, sis.uu per ton; middl-
ings, $24.00; shorts, $30.00; chop, ls.0U

' Hay New timothy, IU.00OU.00; clover.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
Hops 26ttVe for choice. '

- Wool Nominal; Valley. (16Uoi East- -

short wool, &S6o; medium' wool, so

Harris-Gate-s Crowd Still

Hang On

A Heavy Continental Demand' for

Tierces Keeps Up the
Prices Still.

Furnished from special wires to Bolton,
ds Ruyter Co., 102 Third street.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4.-- The Becord-Heral- d
says; There were deliveries of about 3U0,-0-

bushels of standard oats by Harris-Gate- s
yesterday afternoon. There has

been a line of about ons million bushels
of cash oats held in Oils' offlce ever slnae
September. The holder Is supposed to be
a rich local operator. Yesterday's deliv-
eries were not indicative of any change
of faith by this owner. The oats put oiit
yesterday were those in the less desirable
houses, where the inspection was par-
ticularly lux during that period when the
elevators were making standard oats
with such a rush out of November white.

The bulk of cash oats are still held by
Harris-Gate- s. There has been little busi-
ness in standard at preference over the
December with track buyers, but this de-
mand has been small. Mst of the ele-
vators are hard to reach with the teams,
and It Is cheaper to pay a high price on
the track than to take the same oats out
of store.

Every day there is support given the
December corn here by a group of houses
acting To? the Bt. Louis interest, which
bo tar controls the December here, at St
Louis "and Kansas City, It does hot take
much of a line here to cover the total
contract .corn. It was supposed that
Cleage. manager of 8t. Louis blind pool
operators, has liquidated In the Decem-
ber hero, but of late there has been signs
that there was still a holding here. There
was a cargo of 100,0itt bushels No. s
loaded here yesterday for this St. Leuls
account. Just at the close each day there
is a beginning for December by a group
of commercial people who have close
relations with St. Louis. Some of thess
get from Tyson, who is the representa-
tive of the Cleage party. The Decem-
ber buying yesterday was by McCleary,
Bryant, Baxter and Phillips. The De-
cember at Kansas City and St Louis was
held firm here on a very unimportant
trade. There was little shading of Tues-
day corn at the closing. -

Wiiitfa THfe paying 10 trftS"bVer De-
cember for loose yards up to December 15
equal to .about 60 cents over December
for Kho latd..tlerced. ..The bestt Informa
tion from the continent Is that t"btrw"

.era there will take all the lard they have T

contracted and hot resell here, although

, cular and nervous - system, purifies
iieais ine. biaaaer ana Xldneys Invigorates-tr- . '4rver, the - spirits,
brightens the. intellect, and

Reflex Diseases Cured in 72 Days.
Reflex is on yon caught from other diseases'.' For Instance, vital weakness

sometimes comes from Varicocele or Stricture, Innumerable blood and bone
diseases .often result from contagious blood taints in the system, or physical
and mental decline frequently follows lmpotency. In treating diseases of
any kind, he always removes the origin he cures the case. Cured in from
20 to ?J days. , -

Neuralgia, Rheumatism and old Sores, Ulcers or Cancer, Hydrocele, Vari-
cocele, Pimples, Blotches, Ecerna, Itch, Piles. Tape Worm removed in 4H
hours. When In our office, ask to see some Tape Worms ffom 10 to 36 feet
long. ...

Correspondence.
One personal visit Is always preferred, but if you cannot call at his

office, write to him stating your case fully. Hundreds treated at their homes.
Medicines are securely packed. No one can find out your trouble.

Hours. A. M. to 8 P, M.; Sundays, 11 to 12 A. M.
Address, enclosing 10 stamps,.

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.,
Corner Scec!-a- d Yamhill Streets, Portland, Oregon

: Tallow Prime, per lb., 4or No.,'
,.,..i:,..and.. aressa, 2S3.J4o...:v,-....::- ;i .,.,...

Drink the' Old
Hides Dry hidcB, No. J, IS pounds and

to dry-realf,- - rWir under'
, k pounas, id mo; oiy saitoa. Dulls andstags, one-thi- rd less than dry flint; salted

Aides, steer, sound, ce pounds or over, 7
' tttUC: $0 to 0 pounds. 7V,feka: under

pounds, and cows, ic: stag and bulls.
WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE '

OF SWAMP-ROO- T DID

trtve them, a guarantee to ore. them

enables a man in any line olbusl
a certain thing for a stated ount

money on the. contract. With 25 yea

and below he gives the Hsutd time
First,? we would say to regain

you. lie is reliable In all his dealings. A

Dispensary for 25 yeara A

and. enriches the blood, cleanses and

and Renowned

--Both Phones
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DAItlNGFOWDtiTe
fWJOmiGEXTtiLttS
ApMlutefarihr,' Hresl Flavor,
Qmteii 5htn$th, f?casorcJ)I friccs.!

CL05SET U DIVERS
- pORTtiAWPe CBECON

C MINK I
STAR. BR.EWER.Y t

COMPANY'S $
'.. ;'.:,?,V:w'-v'- '

c FAMOUS ,

HOP GOLD I

TELEPHONES: - V

Or. East 46. CoL 5190

East 3d sad BarnsSde Sts r e
PORTLAND, OREGON

Boynton
Hot AirFurnances'
; Are the best. . Estimates given on

new work and repairing. . '

J. C. BAYER, 265 VdSU

: . sound, ttfttfo;. kip, sound, 15 to 80
. pounds, 7c; veal round, 10 to 14 pounds. Ganvbrinus Lager Beer

.Send ordera for Bottled Beer to
OFFICE, T93 WASHINGTON STREET

jc van avuiia, unue? iv pounas, 90j

, each. 11.2501.76; dry. each. $1.001.50;
colts'' hides, each, niib'ic: goat skins.

Morning at 7:30

Portland Capital Exclusively Used

in Building Road Prominent
Citizens Interested.

The first tratn on the Columbia River
Northern Railroad left this morning

at 7:30 o'clock for Lyle. It consisted of
one engine . and two passenger coaches
ana was in charge of Conductor W. H.
Fowler of Pendleton, and Brakeman
Adams, r -

The train went over the O. R. & N.
track as far aa Rowena. SO miles east
and opposite Lyle, where it ' was trans
ferred by barges across the Columbia
River to Lyle. At this point the cars
were nlaced on track nwnmt hv h CVv.
lumbla River. & Northern Company, where
tney will be followed by the balance of
the equipment, consisting of about . 75
nat and box - cars and another engine.
which are at present at the Northern
racino Terminal yards,

TW.Q MILES TRACK COMPLETED.
The first two miles of track are aT?eadV

completed and further track laying will
be continued and completed as fast aa
money and men can bring it about ,

This road is being built between Lyle
and Goldendale, a distance of 46 miles,
extending through the heart of the Klick
itat Valley. The cars have modern ap-
pliances in the shape of automatic and
brake engines equipped with air sanders.
air bell ringers and air train pipes. The
passenger cars are equipped with steam
from locomotives or in the regular steam

fashion, '

LOCOMOTIVES TO BURN OIL.
The lOGOmoHvM a.M hull fr hllui frtlAm

Oil.' and StiroliAnana ap. .nnw holnir ls
on- - th road for that purpose, is the
nrsi .roaa m Washington to burn oil.

The road Is being built on Portland
CaDltal. amonsr tht, nrnmlrnt atnnkhnl1- -
ers being Rufua MaUory; II. Jj. Blttock,

. J. campDeu, Milton w. smith, H. W.
Corbett.. J. B. Aver. Charles romvali
and C. F. Bwlgert. '

As has been nravlnrtalv tot In TV.
Journal, the Columbia River . & Northern
nauway company will be completed by
March 1.

OF AM)
FOR MARINERS

lie Goings and Comings of Those

Who Plough the Mighty Deep.

Tfie British bark t)iinnrri a rnLtA
to reach Sitka, Alaska, soon with a cargo
of 25,000 tons of coal from Wales. The
owners of tils vasri nw. ,tMMtn, a
a return cargo at Sitka, but are evidently
not familiar with the resources of that
Section. . Placer la ,V,a lultn.
commodity, but It will make fine ballast
w uia snip.
The British shin Tula nf irnn nhtnt.

was libeled on mmnlolnt nf aoiir,.
released yesterday by the Federal Court
uii .i,ow Donas.

Thb new schooner Vlrrtnla whit ar
rived in nort a few riav nam la at th
North Pacific mills, loading lumber for
San Francisco. .

The SChOOner TVe1 T Wnml mnmA
yesterday with 1.040 tnn nf minhn. tm
Hakodate. She Is at the Greanwinh
dock, where she , will discharge half of
the caivn. ThA ntmalnilA, will k. ..i..." VV IHaClito Victoria, B. C.

ONCE FAMOUS .

Now Warship Is Rotting and Al
most Forgotten.

use. . ah American ship
of War, once the moat famous in the
VAlteH-'Btate- Wavy,' lies rotting" at theWest India docks. The shin is the Pres
ident which was captured from the
Americans in September, lffl.4. The ship
was one of the country's naval main-
stays during the War of 1812, and proved
so dangerous to British commerce thata special fleet was sent out to capture
ner. one was nnauy xeroea to yield aftera hard fight with a superior force. Shewas taken to Bermuda and later to
Pnrtftmmith what at, & m ....- ...u WW. iw luai ljyears a model tor other frigates. In the
siiues bus uiu ouiy as a ami Ship at
Chatham. She is useless and Is rotting
away. If Is said that a move Will be
made in "America to have the old hulk
returned to that country.

OVER THE WIRES

At St Louts, Julian Ralph, the famous
warcojTespgndent .Is-- ,, dangerously,, yi
irora an attack of hemorrhage.

Prince Henry of Pleas, who recently
visitea tne united States; may be ap-
pointed German Ambassador to Amer
ica.

At Boston last bight President Oom- -
pers, of the American Federation of La-
bor, addressed a. large audience and re-
plied to the charges made against labor
by. President Eliot of Haryard.. , , , . , ,

Harold Preston, candidate for the of
fice of United States Senator from Wash
ington, in an interview at Spokane
Wash., has announced his certainty that
he will win the race.

A. P. Vance, a famous Washington
murderer under sentence of death, may
receive executive clemency at the hands

Lpf Governor McBrlde. The Jury that con--
vicieu nun nos petitioned ua governor
to commute the sentence to life Impris-
onment. .

There is trouble between the Matonlc
lodges or Washington and Texas, because
the former recognises negroes, which the
latter does not approve of. .

LESS THAN THREE DAYS.

Tims, Pertland-te-hlcsg- e, vla-Or-- ft.

in, vvywiiN v. n. ai. .iiicago-Portlan- d
Special." - leaving Portland every

Chicago In 70 hours. You can save aworaing aay ny xnis route. ' inquire O
R. A N. ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington. . t

i common, wko, tvjfiwi Angora, ytlla
, wool on, eaco, zbbw-v- u.

Mohair 27c . vf. -

' . ' 'Buttsr, Egos and Poultry,
; - Butter Creamery, 8032Ho; dairy, tO

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do
For YOU, Every Reader of The Oregon Daily. Journal May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail. v ,

- trean, 264274e; cold storage 224i23o.'
Soung America, 1717Ho.

t .... Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3. 60 4. 00
iwr un, wuti w.vvi(f.uu ucr aoz; orOUerS.

j $2.00r3.60; springs. $2.03.00; ducks,
S4.uuui4.60 ner dos: turkeva. IIvh lf,r,i,u:..

NOW MAGNATE

H. H Flagler pi Standard Oil Had

Poor Beginning

BELLBVUE, Deo. i.-J- Unnf M. Flag
ler, Standard OU magnate iChd "King of
Florida," began his career as a dry-good-

clerk and wool buyer In Bellevua. i Now
bis wealth ranges In the neighborhood
of $50,000,000. In the old days he used to
carry his lunch to the loft over Peter
Brady's stove store, and, occasionally,
Peter favored him with a loan that en-

abled him to pay fur a consignment of
wool,
- The building which served as Brady's
store and Flagler's wool emporium still
stands. Henry Cook conducts a restaurant

on the ground floor, and the second
story has been divided into living apart-
ments. .'- - ' -

Flagler's father was a Presbyterian
minister. In 1949 Flagler became a. clerk
in Harkness & Chapman's dry goods

tore. He served a dozen years in that
capacity, and, meantime, weffded Mary,
daughter of Dr. Lamon Harkness. The
latter "staked" Flagler, and the young
man went to Saginaw. Mich., where he
engaged in the salt business. He lost his
investment In about three years ana re
turned to Bellevue. , Harkness came to
the" front again, with the result that
Flagler was enabled to enter info the
dry goods business, with John uerger,
and to deal in wool. D. M. Harkness, his
brother-in-la- also gave him some as-

sistance. His business success was not
sensational, and with Barney Tork he
tirflieti tCrSM-JsiHl.- ' - TfcafWfti Ttijr
after the war They engaged In the com
mission business wlGh Oeorge W, Gard
ner. Then the members of the Harkness
family and Flagler ' became interested
with John D. KockMetler. a rising young
business man. In the refining of oil. Tno
BWerorrtedsreloped to the
Oil Company. riagler became one of the
richest men In the country. . ,

Flagler Is spoken of In a kindly way
by the old men who were 4n his set be-

fore the war. He was one of a crowd,
they my, who used to walk over the table
and break dishes after their spreads In
the Tremont house, but they paid for the
wreck. Flagler is described as a lively,
though generous, youth, and, in hlsjater
years, as a useful and progressive clU- -

NOT YET ENDED

Caastro Does Not Have Tilings

Easy at Home.

WASHINGTON, Dec, reach
here from Veneaueia that lead to the
belief that the war between President
Castro and those who oppose htm in his
own country is far from ended. Al-

though the nationalist forces won re-

cent victories, the threatened trouble
with England and Germany has resulted
in rraevoal' ' tc and Gen.
jylrios, me jeaaer ui mo viaijvb.uum w
Castro," will lead another expedition Into
thAexntly . soil,Jterrltory.e .hopes,
that the custom houses will be seised by
the foreign powers, and thus robbed of
all revenues, Castro will be forced to
give up the fight.

WORK ON GOULD ROAD.
U '

. , hi. u i ' ' :

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Dec 4.' Work on
the Gould line down the western bank of
the Mississippi between Memphis and
New Orleans, known as the Memphis,
Helena & Louisiana Railroad. Is making
phenomenal progress, and it la said that
It will be in operation between Tripp
Junction, near Arkansas City, ArkI, and
Concordia, La., straight down the river
by February of next year. At Concordia
a connection Is made with the new
northern extension- - of the Texas & Pa- -
eitic. whlla at Ti Inn Junction the Iron
Mountain line from Little Rock, to Ar
kansas City 'Is- - tapped. After the open
ing of the portion of tho line Indicated,
Little-Ro-ck and eontlgruous territory, will
have a through short line to New Or-

leans along a water level over the Gould
roads. It is not expected that the direct
connection into this city will bo com-
pleted short of eighteen months.

CONGRESS OF MOTHERS.

COLUMBUS, O., Dec. 4. Drawn . to
gether by their common desire to develop
better parenthood, childhood' and home
life, representative men and women-- have
gathered in Columbus iTom many parts of
the state to take part In the proceedings
of the first Ohio Congress of Mothers.
The congress began Its sessions today
and will continue through tomorrow.
Prominent among the participants are
Dr. Starr Cadwalader of Cleveland, Dr.
Washington Gladden of Columbus, and
President Thompson of Ohio State Uni
versity.

. HALIBUT MARKET.

BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 4. The Atlantic
Halibut Company of Gloucester, which is
interested !n the halibut fisheries of the
Paeific, has decided to Increase Its West-
ern- business. With Alt Idea of conffoiring
the trado in Western fish in the Eastern
markets. The International Fish Com
pany has been organised for this purpose.
The plans provide for the building of
many additional steamers to ash for hali-
but in the Pacific.

.' lo dressed, 17o per lb; geese, $fi.00fc;0.C0

, Orocerles, Nuts, Etc
' Bugar. "sack basis." cube. 14.9E! m

ered, $4.80; dry granulated, $4.70: extra
w s es w v( w vau a vgsma A W Tlibarrels, 26c; boxes, too advance on sackbasis, less Z6c per cwt. lor cash, maule.

lloneyr-14l- 5o per frame.
; .

jf tjfez,amg & .' - ;l Coffee Gress, Jllocha, 2l$28c: Java.
, fancjj, , good, 2024e Java.' ordinary, 18(j20c; Costa Rica, fancy iDtt' ' tud, Costa Ricsj gi7'eio; Coe ftlciLordlnaiy, WttVio per pound: Columbia
- .:: ivrs? rxrAjszzr-.- v st; won.

r Gunpowder. 2. 32 to 3oo: Entrllah Rri,'
faat, different grades, 12 tttj'tioo; Spider

i - uuv.viu.wl tfau,, ouiuvvc. green J a.pan. very scarce. 360cHalt Bales, 2a, 3s, 4s, 6s, 10s 12 60-- ,
fine table, dairy and imported Liverpool.

"
Salt Worcester ialt, bulk, bblsl libs.

t.uo; Worcester 140 2s, $5.60: Wor- -
vwici , iuv a, tu.pv, worceaier. sq kb
JS.26, Worcester. 30 10s. $6.00; Worcester'llnon tf-- Kiln Kr,

8aJt Coar, half ground, 100s, per ton.$16.50; 60s per ton, $ltt.00; Liverpool lump!- rock, $i4.0 per ton; 60-l-b reck
Awa, .

Grain bags Calcutta, $6.60 per 100.
- IHSfso tor roasted: maumu, sku4per doz; walnuts, new to arrive, 14UuU6o

Telephone No. Main 49--

Henry Weinhard
Proprietor 6f The

City Brewery
Largest rod Most Complete
Brewery in the Northwest

Bottled Beer a Specialty'
Teleplwyne No. 72,.J,10ftlw IJtlit.wC,
. - Burn&lde Streetv Portund, or. .

A. J. Gill. Co.
General Machiivists
and Repairers -

Manufacturers et flheares. Pins and
Loggers', Supplies. . Pattern and Model
Making., Laundry Machinery. . Prtnters'
Machinery overhauled, rebuilt and . re-
paired. Paper knife grinding.

84 Second Street, Portland, Oregon
Telephone' South 1206. '

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE POCTOR
. Can It, be .wondered
that he 14 called
treat when' his won-
derful remedies cure
and help so many
sick and suffering
people, not only here,
but throughout the
United States? Many
are. given up to die;
others told that an
operation was the
only help, for them,
yet their lives - were
uaved, without the
great suffering of an
operation. Cured by
these powerful Chi-
nese herbs. roots.

buds, barks and veeetables. that are en
tirely unknown to medical science in this
country. Through the use of these harm-
less remedies he treats any and all dis
eases of men. women and children. This
famous doctor knows the action of 'ver
600 different remedies that he has suc-
cessfully used in different diseases. He
smarantees to sure catarrh.: asthma, lung
treubloBi rheumatism, nervousnesa, stom--
acn, liver, Kianey, remaie irouuies, iusv
manhood and all private diseases.

Charges moderate. ' Call and see htm.
Consultation freei Patients out of the
city write for blanK ana circular, incioso
stamp. Address The C. Gee-W-o Chinese
Medicine Company, .132 Third street
Portland. .Mnrlnn this paper. -

eTIII: HOTEL MlhADOe.
Watt Monteith, Proprietor. Z

CORNER SIXTH AND STARK STREET'S

Phone 78ft. - Portfsnd, Or.

; 16c: chestnuts. Eastern, liai6o: Brazil
V nuts, 16c; filberts. I6l6c; fancy pecans.

, 1416c; almonds, H16c.
- Coal oil Cases, 22c per
- - ter WhUe 16ii0 n HeadS17c net.

Rice ImDerlftl Jnnan Hn 1 r.izK. xt
2Xw Orleans, 7fVrC.

V

vuiuiuuiH viver d tails.
fJ-K- : 5",b, Jalu- - i2 48; -

flaU, $1.20; Alaska tailspink. 86c red. $1.26; 2-- lb talis, $3.Beans Small white, sa qo- - inn,. ku..0; pink. $3.60; bayou, $3,75; Llmas!
Plug- - cut., smoklns, 1

P,aCkw,e?-;- sal North Carolina, 71clb; sc; Dixie Queen, 40c; Red
Wle- V M. CUI U. QMM. I Hilrlnr) Kianlar

$1.16; flue cut, Cameo. 41c; Capstan. $16;
fu juiui c, iuc, ouu uurnam, 6c;
?,1,i.Ane"w .VHT'6 Cut ,4c; Maryland

71c: Mail Pouch Sfic- - T.!.
; $1.40;. Plug tobacco, Druraroond's Nat- -'tiral Leaf, 6Sc; Piper Heldaieck. 6c;Something Good, 4c; Standard Navy8c; T. Il B 63c; Spear Head, 43c, Star44c; Fine cut chewing: Golden Thread'
. 8c; Fast Mail, 70c. "
:,f . MATS AND PROVISIONS.

.Fresh Meats Beef. prime. 61407c:
bulla. ; cows, 4Hfe; pork, 7

veal. 814c: mutton, 23c;. gross; dressed, 6 14 (a be; lambs. I'tsMu per

w. j. tonnes, a prominent Business man or Springfield, Ohio, writes the fol-logl-ng

strong Indorsement of the great kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, to the editor
of the Springfield,' Ohio, Republic; ;

' - - v. v. Springfield; Ohio, Fetmatr 21 1L7-.'"Having Heard that youcouId procure a sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, freeby mall, I wrote id Or7 Kilmer & Co., ' Blngharnton," N. - T. ,
' for a sample botUeslid It was promptly sent. I was so pleased after trying the sample bottle that Isent to the drug store and procured a supply. I have used Swamp-Ro- ot regularly

for some time, and consider It unsurpassed as a remedy for torpid liver loss ofappetite and general derangement of the digestive functions. I think my trou-
ble was due to too close confinement in my business. 1 can recommend it highly
for all liver and kidney complaints. I am not In the habit of indorsing any medi-
cine, but in this case I cannot speak too much in praise of what Swamp-Ro- ot hasdone for me." , , , , : -

. W. F. LOHNES, 4314 West High Street. ;

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world-famo- kidney and bladder'?'...,....Ustandsi.tl highest for itswonderrrjT cures of the most distressing cases. i. t
EDITORIAL NOTfii. If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking the wonder-fu- ldiscovery, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot because as soon a your kidneys are wellthey wiU help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince anyone. .
Tou may have ,a- - sample bottle of this wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sentabsolutely free by mall, also a book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t, and containingjnanyofthe thousands s of testimonial Utrs received from monand women who owe their good health. In fact their very lives to the great cura-

tive properties of Swamp-Ro- ot In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton. NY., be sure to say that you read this generous ofTer In The Oregon Daily JournalIf you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need you can pur-
chase the regular fifty --cent and one-doll- ar stte bottles at the drug stores every-
where. Don't make any mistake, but remember the name Swamp-Rro- ot DrKilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the. address, Blnghamton, N. - T ea every bottle!

Hm, ,tJacorjkete, Portland. pack
iWesternThams. 16c; picnic, 10V4c; brrak-- :last bacon,, 16fclc; light sides, 1414c;
backs, 12fec; dry salted sides. 13c: dried

.; beef sets, ; Insldes and knuckles,pw lb.
Eastern packed hams, under 18 lbs

V IBVfcc; over 18 lbs., 16o; fancy, le: picnic,
. lie; shoulders, 12c; dry salted sides,ne7 "brewlrTssTnri8erao7

,. smoked. 16c: butts, 1213& .
. Lerd KetUe leaf, 10-l- b. tins. 14c; 6s," 1414c: 60-ll- fc tins, l$e; steam rendered,

AOs, 124c; 6s. 139c; 60s, 12cAbove packing house prices are net
eaoh. It daya ' .,

Ufa Bock cod. tc: fiovaders, 7c: bail-- '

Sk

- - -


